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DAVE MERGER FOR CHAIRMAN

Republican State Oomraittca Organinei for

Campaign Work ,

ED R , S'ZER' OF LINCOLN FOR SECRETARY

Pi't-llinltuirj lliiftliirftM iif ( lip llmlj-
TrnnNtirlivl HIM ! ltnc iiln Clionrn-

In ! ! llriiiliiunrlri-N Durlni ;
tinCoinlnu CiHitrMl.

UNTOLD , Sept. 8 (Spcclal.--Thc) re-
publican

¬

state central-committee met nt the
l.lndoll hotel tills afternoon to organic for
the comlnR campaign. Twenty-six of the
thirty districts vvcio represented , and the
members all feeling peed the
prospects Krom all pails of the atnte they
brought the nuns that the good tlmei and
rood crop * are putting an end to the calam-
ity

¬

cry and that old-tlmo rcpnbl'cnns who
were Induced by the democratic times and
< ] roiltli to wander off after false political
Kodfl vvcro now ready to return to the party
that not only promlbcd , but brought pros-
perity

¬

After attending to some detail business
tin ! committee lij unanimous vote agreed to
tender the poslttoi of chairman of the state
commlttcu to David II. Mercer of Umnha.-
Mr

.

Mercer was reached by telephone and
announced that he would loino to Lincoln
on thu first train. The committed then took
a recess until 4 o'cloclc. On the arrival of-
Mr Meirci the committee convened and the
now chairman uns called for Ho utmu for-
ward

¬

and vvati erected with applause. He-
i alil that hu Miumul to have boon drafted.-
It

.

would be very Inconvenient for him at
this tlmu to take up thu work , but he con-
sidered

¬

It the duty of Rood republicans to
respond duty called , and ho would ac-
cept

¬

the position Ho believed the repub-
lican

¬

party would win this fall. The campaign
was a peculiar ono , on account of the fact
that Nebraska had assumed an Important
position In the pulttlcH of thu nation. Ho
believed however , that the state has reached
the turning point In prosperity and national
Importance , and that thousands of men In
Nebraska who have been misled In the past
would walk up to the polls this fall and
the republican ticket. They would be too
bury takliiK care of their crops and Increased
buulness to make much fuss during the
campaign but they would remember that the
good times always happen to come during
republican times and iic-vci when the opposl-
tlon

-
Is In power. In the opinion of the

speaker the chairman of the committee was
not the Important feature of the camnalgn
The real vvnrK laj with the committee and
thu working lepubllcans He himself did
not claim to bo a great , but when
lie was making a uanvabs for himself lie
never missed nnjtliliiK He thought the

I

committee should now go In to win.-

Uil
.

It of Lincoln was unanlniiuslj
elected crretary of the committee and It I )

Schnoldei of Fremont was selected as treas-
urer.

¬

. In accepting the sceretarjshlp Mr-

.Slrer
.

made a lousing speech
A resolution doslgnatlng the Llndcll hotel

at Lincoln its the headquarters of the com-

mittee
¬

was adopted , and thu committee ad-

journcd
- ;

to meet on call of the chairman.
The bclectlon of six members of an ex-

ecutive
¬

committee was left to the chairman ,

who U to bo chairman ex-oillclo of such com ¬

mittee. The selections were not announced

GOSSIP riMJM TIII : S TATI : not M ; .

oM-riior Oir TM ti Ilewiiril for ( lie Ar- |

r Ml iif .IniiirH I.liulule. ,
!

LINCOLN , Sept. 8. (Special ) Governor
Holcomb today issued a proclamation offer-
Ing

-

$200 reward for the capture of James j

Llndulc , who murdered Henry Carpenter at
Goodwin. . Dakota county , on the evening of
August 2S The Inhumation of the ofllclals-
of Dakota county says that there weio three
ojowltncsses to the cilmc and that Ltndele
immediately lied. The last trace found of
him was at Martlnsburg , Dlton county. The
fugitive Is described as being about 20 years
of age , five feet eltht; Inches In height , light
complexion and brown hair. j

The state treasuiei today mule a call for
general fund warrants , to come In Septcm-
ber

- .

17 The total amount Is about 35000. |

State olllclals iceelved notice that
October 8 will be Nebraska day at the Nash-
vllln

-

exposition , and that an effort Is being
made to It one of the big da > s of thoi-
exposition.

i

. Arrangements aru being made
with the rallioads for low rates from Ne-

braska.
¬

.

The Ikilrd-Oott } Soap company of Omaha
flloJ articles of Incorporation today , the
business being the manufacture of soaps and
washing compounds The capital stock Isj
40.000 , and the Incorporators arcJ. . II-

Haird , Frank IX Mitchell , Henry K. Uurket
and John H. Gutty-

A meeting of the chairmen of fusion state
committees w is held last night , and plans
for the campaign were discussed. It was de-

cided
¬

to hold meetings of thu state com-

mlttcos
-

In Lincoln on September 17 , the
democrats to meet at the Ltndfll and the
two other branches at thu Lincoln hotel.

The nundanuis case brousht by Mrs. C. S.
Jones against the Society of the Home for
the Friendless will bo heard before Judge
Holmes tomonow afternoon.

The Nebraska India relief commission has
filed Its report with Governor Holcomb In
part the report sajs-

The generosity of the people of our stnte
was unsiluted anil uliuniliiit Many contri-
butions

¬

were made thiough channels Inde-
pendent

¬

of the committee nnd for suffering
humanity elsewhere rrutn all over the
state came H > inpathetlc and generous 10-
sponscs

-
, .mil iloulitloHS tin1 report of the

committee shows but u fraction of the
ch.irlty boston ul lust n Inter by our state
Much com was offeu'il which was not suuh-
a quality na would bear exportation , hence
was not received 1 > the committee. Thirty-
throe cnrloads weio hauled free jointly by
the t'nlon I'.icllle niul Ilurllngton & Mis-
souri

¬

Itlvcr rallioads to Sin Fi.mclsco ,

therein was loudi'd on thu steamer Kvcrclt ,

which sailed June 12 foi India. Three. cars
vsero shipped to Nnw York nnd thence
shipped tor exportation. Freight on these
was paid by Louts Klopsun of the Christian

Do you sue the point ? H'h Jut this
If you K° on iillowliiB your eyes to sniait

and ache and trouble you you innj
never be able to mala- them RtrotiK-

jiKiiln we've Htiulli'il thu eyes know It-

is a patient lonc-Miffo ! Ins organ but It

will snap at last nnd then all the ocu-

lists
-

and all the opticians In the world
couldn't put It together again don't pro-

ciUHtlnateany
-

hillatlon about the eyes
whatever means somothliiK come In and
lliul out about It It won't cost you any
thins wn me nianufaetmiu >: opticians
zuid can make the glasses to milt the case

the expense Is a tillle for the ; we-
you. .

Columbian Optical Co
AUTISTIC , bOIKVI'IKIOM > 1'Il.VC-

TIAIj
-

Ol'CTlOIA.-
NS.iixvin

.

, OMAHA , KANSAS CITY ,
164 } Climnpa. 211 S. Kill fit. 015 Main-

.Tlie

.

piofesMonal musician always se-

lects the Instalment Hint will lve him
thu lii-ht t eMiltb that's why the Klmb.ill
piano Is ho universally emh rMd-HV not
because It's ( he cheaie.st) piano made
for It Isn't hut It Is the lowest priced
lilsh Brndu I'lano' sold anywhere today
wo have other pianos cnrlnads of them

thuy'ro not as hl li priced and we-

don't claim they ate as good but wo de-

claim that you can't duplicate them at-

thu price wo unino and wo umameo
them to be Just as wo represent them
our mime easy terms on any piano you
may select It will pay you to t> ee us be-

fore
¬

you buy-

.A.

.

. HOSPE.
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.

Herald The sum of JT.05C7. was received by
your committee In cnsh , vrhlch nmount hnsi-
bfcn transferred by cable to India to Ilev-
W. . K. Hopkins , Palmer , India. Mr Hopklni-
Is nn American missionary located In the
Tclune mission. This district has Buffered
more from the famine than any other The
commllteo IK under Rroit obligations , not
only to the rnllroid companies for their free
transportation , but nlso to 1'resldent Yost-
of the Nebraska Tcliphono company and
Hupcilntcndent Dickey of tbcestcrnt'nlon Tclegrtiph company for the free use
of their lines In thr of this charity.
The publishers nnd editors of the news-
papers

¬

htive been unfailing In their great
servlc s , Accompanying our report here-
with

¬

we hand you a list showing the names
of the imtlca who solicited the corn that
-was accepted by us ; their postoltlco ad-
dresies

-
and the number of bushels shipped.-

We
.

also Inclose a list of persons from whom
cash was received.

The ballot law passed by the last legis-
lature

¬

does not specify what shall be the
size of the emblem placed above each party
ticket , and there arc many Inquiries as to
the matter. The secretary of state has In-

dicated
¬

ttut the parties must agree on .the
size , so that In printing the ballots the em-
blems

¬

will bo of equal prominence-

.STUIT

.

'IIIU MIM.S OP I

Slimmer I'luy Time Hud * for llo > ami
( Irln of NclirnxKn.-

WVHOO
.

, Neb , Sept. 8. (Special. ) The
schools of this place opened on Tuesday of
this week The enrollment Is ns follows-
North ward IDS ; High school , 119 ; grades ,
213 ; West ward , 85. Thcro are seventeen
students from the country In the High
school. The attendance Is the largest on-

record. . Prof. U. M. Harris , who starts In-

us principal of the High school , Is a graduate
of the State normal and also of the State
university. Miss Clark , the assistant princi-
pal

¬

, who Is also beginning her work here ,
Is a graduate of thu State university. All
the other teachers employed have taught
clthci In the county or In the schools at this
place. Thu schools start out under very
favorable conditions The list of teachers
and their departments are as follows
Gc-urgo ' , Hann , superintendent ; It. 51.
Harris , principal of High school ; Miss Nellie
Clark , assistant principal , Miss Floy K-

.Hutchlnson
.

, eighth giade ; C. II. Miller ,
principal North ward and seventh grade ;

Miss Minnie i : . Klnnlck , fifth and sixth
grades. Miss Sadie Henderson , fifth and
sixth , Miss Maudu Cachulln , third and fourth
Blades , JIIss Kdna Uvvait , third and fourth ,
Mrs. Laura Saunders , third and fourth. Miss
Anna McCoy , first and second ; Miss Mlnnlo
Manners , llrst and second ; Miss Ulla-
Hutchlnson , llrst and second.-

C1UUHON.
.

. Neb. , Sept. 8. ( Special. ) The
Chadron academy opened todaj with a good
attendance. The principal , Mr. Wlnfrcd
Chcsney Khoadcs of Now York , who Is a
graduate of Columbia university and also
of Hartford Theological seminary , and the
preceptress , Mlss Anna K. Cobb of Boston ,

who Is a graduate of Wellsley college , are
new members of the faculty. The faculty
was never stronger than now. The Institu-
tion

¬

Is nonsectarlan , and Is now starting on
the ninth year of Its existence.

OSMOND , Neb. , Sept 8 ( Special ) The
village school opened yesterday with a coips-
of four teachers and 1rot. Preston as prin-
cipal

¬

Over 100 pupils enrolled the llrst day.-
W1JST

.

POINT. Neb. , Sept S ( Special. )
Thu fall term of the city schools will opeU
next Monday. There will bo a largo en-
rollment

¬

and It Is a question whether ac-
commodations

¬

can bo provided for all the
children.

SHOOTS A PUIbOMm H.N T1IL3 AllM-

.Krrninut

.

I'nllceiiinu CiiiiturpN n I'OIT-
I'rliil

-
Man After u MrttKKlt. ' .

niRMONT , Neb , Sept. S (Special ) Po-

liceman
¬

Al Ljdlck shot a man , who his
name as Tom Gugian , last night , while cn-
deavorlng

-

to arrest him. The wound Is not
a serious one. Last evening L> dlck was In-

formed
¬

of a plan of Guglan's to rob a denl-
zen of the burnt district of some valuable
diamonds she possesses and concluded to
place him under arrest. He found Ouglan
down east of the Union Pacific depot In
company with another man , who had been
trying to dispose of some dress goods by
sample at a price that made him believe
they were stolna at some stores on lower
Main street , and for whom he was also look-
Ing bjdlck arrested this man and then
came back after Guglan. He met him com-
ing

¬
,

west on the Union Pacific tracks As
soon 88 Ldlck told him to consider him-
self

¬

under arrest Gugian , who is a strong ,
heavily built fellow , pulled his gun on Ly-
dick , who , at the same time pulled his , or-
de-rk'ig Quglan to drop bis gun or heoiili.A
hlow his brains out Gugian did not obey
and I.ydlck fired , the bullet entering the
muscles below the arm pit. Ho was then
taken to the hospital The wound Is a-

paSnful one , though not serious Gugian
talks freely about the shooting He he
has ''been In the Illinois pcnltetutUry at Jollet
and was discharged July C He sa > s he Is
not Intelested In any way with the other
man In disposing of the goods by sample
and knows nothing about them Ho wafe
much frightened when first taken to the
hospital and thought he was going to dlo.-

Ho
.

exonerated Lydlck from all blame In the
matter.
cintisTiAI-

lrlrKiitFN from ! '' ! e Coimtlra AIt * t
for C inf Ti'ii 'o lit Kri'iiinut.r-

URMONT.
.

. Neb , Sept. 8 , ( Special , ) The
first annual convention of the Christian
churches for the Thlul Missionary district
of Nebraska convened at the Christian tab-
oinacle

-
on Main street yesterday The dls-

tilct
-

comprises the sixteen churches of the
denomination In Douglas , Sarpy , Saunders ,
Washington and Dodge counties. An organ-
ization

¬

wan perfected yesterday , J.V. . Vav-
vtrr

-
of Omaha being elected chairman and

rtev Howard Cramblet of South Omaha sec ¬

retary. The service's opened > eaterday after-
noon

¬

with devotional exercises An ad-
dress

¬

on the "Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor as a Missionary Korco"
was delivered by Huv. Howard Cramblet-
Uov. . S. J. Corey then spoke on the "Needs-
of Organisation and How the Nebraska Mis-
sions

¬

Would bo Benefited by the District
His address was a practical onu

and was well recolvcd. In. the evening Hev

If you haven't bi en In out stoie during
the last weeK you have failed to hoe the
t ewc.st In carpets our fall lines uen >

never so complete as now now paltetns
that can be seen nowheiu else velvets
that ate simply elegant body littissels
that surpass all former pioductlons-
tapestrles of wonderful beauty you
ml ht think that we had lost i-it-ht of
quality In our effoits to secure the be.iu-
tlful

-

but haven't quality was the
litst consideration and are able to
recommend every carpet we sell our
past leputatlou as to pi Ice Is equally as
well taken care of come and see then
j on will a ice with us.

Omaha Carpet Co
1515 Dodge St.

Now we're going to whltl around nnd
talk about another shoe It's our l.tdlos'
§ : t.OO wet u wither shoe you don't need
It today but you this fall we're go-

.Ing

.

to give you a if.'t 00 shoo that will ex-
eel anything we've ever sold for good-
honest hard service made of extra
heavy kid and box calf extra heavy
boletr making a splendid shoe for fall
nnd winter wear It's the biggest $.'100

worth you've over had an opportunity of-

buying. .

Drexel Shoe Co. ,

1419 FAKNAM STIIIJUT.

Send for Illustrated catalogue , free.

V A Bright spoke of the needs of the work
In Nebraska.

The services opened this morning with f-
tprslso meeting at 6 , which was well
attended At 9 o'clock a meeting of the
Women's Missionary board was held and the
balance of the morning WAR occupied with
routine bustneos and reports of the various
committees , This afternoon at 2-30 tha work
of the Sunday school was the subject con-
sidered

¬

, the principal address being delivered
by II. 0 Dcvrles of Omaha and was followed
by a general discussion. Owing to the In-

tense
¬

heat and wind the attendance was not
as largo i s was anticipated , but the meet-
ings

¬

wcro full of Interrot ,

SOI.DIKU i.iri : AT CAW
SIM-IUVS nt the IntcrMlntc Iloiinliiti lit

Superior.
SUPERIOR , Neb. , Sept. 8 (Special ) Yes-

terday
¬

was ono of the gala dajs for Camp
Lincoln. The comrades came from evwy-
where with friends and families to enjoy
the general good time. At the headquarters
the scene has been unusually active and
the question of tents , although more are
here than over liavo been before , threatens
to to a sorlous one. The Woman's Hellcf
corps headquarters are very artistic , and
the women have done good work In assist-
ing

¬

the Grand Army. Company II of the
Nebraska National Guard , has ono of the
finest camps to be found anywhere. Situated
In the bend of the creek , In the shade , and
away from the dust. It Is an Ideal spot. After
the general camp duties , the crowd gradually
assembled In the Hero arc the dining
halls , lunch counters , side shows , merry-go-
rounds , Bhootlng gallorles , bowery dinces ,

etc. All arrivals were met at the train and
oscortcd Into camp by the commander and
staff , followed by the bands The program of
the afternoon opened with addresses by Com-
rude 12 1) . Drown and Colonel Henry ,

following this was a concert by the I'ember-
ton Drum corps. Tbclr martial music Is most
stirring , whllo the performances of Master
Mart and MBS! Ktnma 1'emberton , aged 7
and G jcars , respectively , are wonderful

The program for tomorrow nt Camp Lin-
coln

¬

Mill be' Six a. m , sunrise gun ; C 30 ,
reveille ; 7:30 , breakfast call ; 8 a. m. , pollce-
Ing

-
camp ; 10-30 , assemble at speakers' stind ,

address by Ilev. P. C. Johnson ; 12 m. , din-
ner

¬

; 1-30 , address by General J. A. Ehrhardt ;

430. target practice by Nebraska National
Guard ; 0 p. m. , balloon ascension ; 8 p. in. ,
campflro.

ox THU MLMIVY SCHOOLS-

.HiiiiilriMl

.

mill Slxtn TIiniiNiuii-
lClilhlrcii nnriitlcil In Hie Slate.-

NOIIPOLK
.

, .Neb. , Sept. S. (Special. ) This
morning's devotional service In connection
with the meetings of the state Sunday school
convention was led by Rov. P Tonge of-

Madison. . This was followed by a matter of
business , amending the constitution , changing
the ofTIco of "statistical secretary" to "gen-
eral

¬

secictary" and denning the duties of
such officer. The report gives a brief his-
tory

¬

of the work dccio the last jear and
makes recommendations for the future.

The general sect clary's report followed ,

giving aIcvv of the work In the state , Its
condition and needs and closing with an ap-
peal

¬

for co-operation by correspondence , that
the state association may be ablu to render
butter assistance.

Sunday School Missionaries "W D Rough ,
AV. H. Klmberly and S. II. A > ers each
short addresses rclathe to their work In the
state. The treasurer's report showed all
bills paid and 5 Go on hand. The statistical
sccrotarj's report showed the number of
Sunday schools In the state to bo 2,583 , ofll-
curs and teachers. 21,641 ; scholars , 1C1) , 514 ,

and eighteen homo departments with 710
members-

."Uvcrj
.

body's Time" was conducted by J.-

P.
.

. Eaton of Dodge county , and a large num-
ber

¬

participated In the exercises.

SYM > i ) ciUAirruii or A CUIVTUIIY oin.
niiKdlciiI I.tUlicriiiiM Holil Mi-

.Near Dakota Oil } .

DAKOTA CITY , Neb. , Sept. 8 (Special. )

The twenty-fifth annual convention of the
nvangcllcal Lutheran sjnod of Nebraska
convened this evening at Salem Lutheran
church , three miles west of this place , and
will continue In session until '.Monday of next
week , with three meetings dally. The sjnod
consists of about fifty ministers , besides a
number of lay delegates. Rev. Luther P-

.Luddcn
.

of Lincoln Is president and Rev
Luther Kuhns of Omaha Is secretary. In
addition to the regular business of the sjnod
there will be a special program on Sunday
night commemorative of the organization of
the sjnod tvventflve jears ago. The synod
was organized In this county a quarter of a
century ago. Much Interest Is manifested b >

the people of Dakota county In the success
of the meeting and entertainment of those
present.

1 1 cut MnlurvN tin- Hurl * Corn.-
WINSIDC

.

, Neb. , Sopt. S. ( Special. ) For
more than a week a steady hot wind has
been blowing from the south. ThU has ma-

tured
¬

and dried out the early coin , but tne
late corn has been renJercd chiiTv .1 , A light ,

the grains being very loose on tha cob In
some instances thrashing has been stopped
because so much of the grain blew away
when the bundles were opened. As thrash-
ing

¬

advances It Is shown that the wheat ciop
will not average over eight bushels per acre
Only the late wheat Is yielding as llttlo as
three or four bushels per aero , but the spring
wheat was so late that there Is a great deal
of late wheat.

WON ! 1'olntcrit Are Conmraliilillril. .

WHST POINT , Neb , Sept 8. ( Special )

Mrs D C Glffert received a letter from the
secretary of the Exposition association com-

plimenting
¬

the West Point Board of Educa-
tion

¬

roi the promptness with which It re-

sponded
¬

to a request to make an cxh.blt of
work Hone In the city schools at the expo-
sition

¬

next > car-

DiuiKcrmiNl ) Hurl l ) III * llorxrN.-
WINSIDE

.

, Neb , Sopt. S ( Special )

Thomas 13. Johnson , who formerly lived In-

AVlsncr , an old soldier , was seriously Injured
last night. His team was frightened , as hu
was about to return to town from thu liu.ne-
of his daughter , Mrs. S. C. Lane , about five

miles from Wlnnlde , nd, ran away. Mr.
Johnson attempted to stop them by cat chine
them by the bid , but they' knocked him down
and the two horses ftud wagon pissed over
him. He WAS badly bruised His face bled
profusely and he constantly vomited blood-
.It

.

U thought unlikely tbat he cm recover
from the acciden-

t.coi.r.vx

.

coi.vrY PAMUH MISSI.MJ-

.Oimtnv

.

Mnnilm Iirn t-H l.rlte-rii Wliloli-

Neb. . , Stpt S ( Special Tele-
gram

-

) Giwtftv iMarohit ; T farmer who re-

sided
¬

with his brother's family about three
miles southeast of hero , la missing nnd the
conjectures are that )ie <; ommlttoJ suicide
Yesterday morning when the family arose
they found three letters written by Oustav
lying on a table In the sitting room , one. of
the letters being addressed to his "brother
and sMtcr-ln-law , smother to his mother and
the third to the brother pcisonally. The
letter to bis mother was written In German ,

and said In substance that the next time she
saw him would bu at the graveyard. The
ono addressed to tbo brother told where some
of his books were. The third was dated at
Omaha , September C , and was written on
Windsor hotel stationery end enclosed In a
hotel envelope with the brother's address on-

It The letter reads :

Dear Brother and Sister1 Torglvo mo for
the step taken nnd do not shed a tear for
me. I nm nil broken ui> and cannot meet
my beloved ones without causing them pain-

GUSTAV. .

He had been at Omaha on ilonday to sco-
a joung woman , There-aa Rotishar , 2308

South Fifteenth street , to whom ho had been
engaged , and It is thought by his relatives
that something occurred while there to lead
him to suicide. A posse of men on horses
has thoroughly searched the country around ,

but no trace has been found of the missing
man. Ho was tall , largo ''boned , light com-

plexion
¬

, wore n mustache and was about
30 > ears of ago-

.Medium

.

Will ( iticNN-

ITHACA , Neb. , Sept. S (Special ) Sta-

tion
¬

Agent Roy Is still missing and the
medium 1ms gone home to work sonic more
The crowd of fifty persons who went with
the medium to the Platte river jestcrday to
find the body of Roy returned empty handed
The medium said she- did not quite locate
the body and would have to go homo to do
some more work-

.'oniinii
.

< > O < ! OM lno1111111. .

BEATRICE , Neb. , Sept. S. (Special. )

Company C , Nebraska National guards , went
Into camp at Zimmerman Springs , three
miles northwest of this city , this morning
In response to an order from General Bills
directing a two dajs' encampment. Captain
Holllngworlh Is In command.

PrpnrliiK for ( lliu'iiinimicii t.
LINCOLN Sept 8. ( Special Telegram )

The tents for the Grand Army of the Re-

public

¬

encampment arrived hero todaj and aic
being set up. There Is an unusually largo
advance order for tents and every indica-
tion

¬

of a record-breaking attendance.-

SiirprlHCH

.

tilt*

BEATRICE , Neb. , Sept. 8. (Special. ) An
attempt uab made last night to break Into
the residence of DeWltt goodwill on South
Ninth street , but the thfeves were driven
off without securing anything , one of them
being Itnockcd down by Mr Goodwi-

n.Tjiilnilil

.

Fcvi'r n i Oxnioml.-
OSMOND

.

, Neb , Sept. 8 (Special. )

Typold fever Is raging , In this vicinity. C. J
Peterson , a prominent ifarnjer , wffo died from
that disease , will be i burled today. There
are several others very low with the same
disease. t-

irr> < iU A. YaiiKloi ) Hall tiny Project.O-
SMOND

.
, Neb , ..Sept. 8. (Special. )

The Yankton & NorfolKj IlnB of road has been
revived. Chief Engineer Miller says ho will
bo able to begin actlva operations In a short
time.

IJIcH lit the Hospital.B-
EEM.DR

.
, Neb , Sept. . (Special. ) Au-

gust
¬

Wigert , who was taken to the Norfolk
hospital Monday evening , died last night.-
He

.

loaves a wife and three small children.
Funeral at 2 p. in. tomorrow.-

SiMiuilliiiiv

.

Ian Jlt'iMiMleaiiN.
The Scandlnavlan-AniLiic.ni HiptiWiccn

club held nn enthuni.n Ic meeting nt the
Mlllard hotel last ?. 'Hie follo.vlns-
olllcers were elected. Thro H. Johnson ,
picsldcnt ; John Heig , vice mc'sMi-nt , 12 T-

.1'cterson
.

, secretary , and Otto Sandbcrg ,

treasurer.-
A

.
committee of three was nnpMntcd to

secure permanent heiidrunrt"rs( for the club ,

and it Is probible that th" two-story brick
on Fourteenth street , on Ihs ccjnor ot
the alley betvvec'ii Tanum and llmney
streets , will be the place chosen. As soon
as these headquarters are faeleotJd a big
nipet'ng will bo held-

.Fr.ink
.

Johnson , canJIdate for county
commissioner , nddiesicd the meeting last
evening

Held IIH SiiHiiluloiix Cluiriictrrn.
List night ns n Union Pacific shop em-

ploye
¬

named Sterker was on his way homo-
vv.ard

-
ho met a couple of men near Twenty-

first and Chicago streets who attempted to
hold him up llo thought to escape them
by running up the alley In the rear of thu
Miidl ou hotel The men followed him , but
as other people appeared on the scene nt
that moment the men made a feint of .

meiely running pist him. At the riollcu-
Htatlon they were charged with being sus-
picious

¬

characters nnd gave thu namus of-
H. . W. I'ettlt nnd Charles Flohr-

If you want a fine extra dry sparkling
wine drink Cook's Imperial , flavor unsur-
passed

¬

, bouquet unrivaled ,

Third Ward Itrpulillcniifl.
The Tlilrd Ward Ce-ntral Republican club

held a business meeting In Metropolitan hull
last night which drew out an attendance of
about twenty-five people. Richard Smith
presided , with A. D Whlto ns secretary.
Short ! : eechc" were mmlu by J. P. Uay ,
Sam (MacLeod nnd Captain U O'.M alley.
The membership was Increased by about
.seventy names The club now mimbeis
nearly 150 members Meetings will bo held
ut the hall uvery week.

South Omaha News

With the removal ot fire halt No. 1 to A-

new location and the nUcltig of another
bullring close to It on the south , more room
Is needed and Chief Smith his recommended
the renting of the whole building In ordtr
that the Bleeping rooms may ba tran fcrred-
up stnlrs , thus making room on the ground
floor for the hook and ladder trucK recently
purchased At the suggestion of the cl let
the flro and water committee looked the
ground over and recommended that a three-
year lease bo entered Into with the owner at-
a monthly rental of $10 , miking the rent
for three > irs $1,410 Mayor Ennor and
some ot the members of the council are op-

posed
¬

to this , as they claim ttut the three
years * rental would amount fo nio'o than
twice as much as the building Is wnrt'i The
structure occupied by the firemen Is an old
frame shack and la not particularly suited
to flro department uses , with tbo exception ot-

UH location.
Should the lease be agreed uoon Din Hnn-

non , the owner , Intends fitting the building
up as desired and matclng an oxtenahn In
the rear so that the truck eoull stand di-

rectly
¬

behind the hoe cart.-
U

.
Is understood that certain owners ot

vacant property on Twenty-fourth street 1 ave
offered to erect a brick flro hill with ce-

ment
¬

floor and all needed appliances In con-
sideration

¬

of a thrco-joir lease at the rate
of $45 a month As the mayor will nnt agree
to the terms recommended by the committee
the matter still hangs fire-

.IiicrriiNrd

.

School Attendance ,

According to the reports of the teaclius
forwarded to Superintendent Munro , the en-

rollment
¬

at the opening of < ho public schoo's'
Tuesday was as follows Contril , ViS ; Lowell ,
136 ; West Side , 378 ; IHghlnnl , SS ; Albright ,
149 ; Brown Park , 453 , Hawthorne , ! ! 5oj Lin-
coln

¬

, 195 ; total 2,217 These figures thow-
an Increase of an even 200 over the first day'3
attendance In September , 1SOO. The total en-

rollment
¬

for September , 1S9G , vvxaS.Jo" pupils ,

while the first dav's tont1n-o wa * 2,017
Superintendent Munio expects tint at lonst
200 more pupils will enter the schools v.Ithln
the next few days , as he sivs the full strength
Is never shown the first week of school

What to do with the comtaitly Increasing
number of pupils Is worrying the s.ipent-
endent

) -
and members of the Board of Educa-

tion
¬

The four-room adJlMon to Hawthorne
school will not be completed until October
1 , and until that time the chlllrci in that
neighborhood will receive only one half Oav'H-
schooling. . In spooking abo'lt the overi row ded
condition of the schools ya'.erlaPro' , Mu'iro
said that a new High sufol building wjs-
badlj needed Ho would suggest that a High
school building be crectod and the ptrscnt
building be used as a K'.idcd chord The
High school class now consists of 120 pupils
and this number will bi nugniented before
the month Is out This school dlstilrt Is In-

a flourishing condition tlnaii-lally , not lav'ng-
as jet been bonde.l for a dollar-

.llldi

.

fur street ( ir-
Illds for grading Twenty-fifth street , from

A to F street , will bo advertised for by the
city clerk within a day or two. This ad-

vcitlscment
-

must run for ten la > s , and It-

Is thought that the contract for the work can
be let at the meeting of the council which
will bu held Tuesday evening , September 21
Major Ensor has appointed L C Gibson , T-
.J

.

O'Nell and II M Christie appraisers for
the district Only a few property ovvnoia-
In this district will havu any claim for dam-
ages

¬

The cottages on II street , at thp
Intersection of Twenty-fifth street , will bu
below giado when the 1111 Is made , and will
most likely have to bo raised. It Is thought
that the total amount of damages will not
exceed 500.

With the contract awarded In two weeks
the contractor could easily get to work
bv October 1 , and possibly before , so that
the grading will most likely bo completed
this fall. '

I'ormnnotil AVnlkn Iinitrrntlvc.
The city authorities have decided to take

no excuses for noncompllance with the per-

manent
¬

sidewalk ordimnce. All property
owners who have not yet had walks of brick
or stone laid will bo compelled to do the
work. In ca'es where the property owner
neglects to attend to the matter thu con-
tractor

¬

will lay the walk and charge the cost
up against the property. Where there are
aruawajs of boards , which are not strong
enough to support a permanent walk , thoj-
iv 111 be declared a nuisance and permanent
walks will be erected over them. Several
property owners within the district estab-
lished

¬

by ordinance have requested that ex-

ceptions
¬

be made in their cases for various
reasons , but It has been decided to accept
no excuses. J

Clionp M'Ttcr Contract.
George Parks has been awarded the con-

tract
¬

for building the Missouri avenue sewer ,

and he said jestcrday that he would com-

mence
¬

work as soon as the contract was
signed bj" the proper olllclals. This sew or
will be about 2,800 feet "long , and will bo
completed this fall. According to the con-
tract

¬

, twenty-four Inch plpo will bo laid for
53V& cents per lineal foot. This will bu
the cheapest sewer over laid In South Omaha.
The sewer will commence at Twentieth and
Missouri avenue , and will run east to the
river.

TrniiHfiT of I'rnu'IuTH.-
Tlev

.

Dr. Wlnshlp , pastor of the First Moth- j

'odlst church , received a telegram yesterday
from Bishop McCabe announcing his transfer
to Cheyenne , Wyo. Rev. Dr. Johnson , the
present pastor of tbe Methodist church at-
Chejenne , has been sent to the First church
hero by the bls-hop. The exchange will ho
effected as scon as Dr. Wlnshlp can close
up his work hero. Dr. Wlnshlp sajs that
the church at Chcyenno Is ono of the lead-
Ing

-

churches In the wes-

t.llaj.i

.

of Iti'Klstratloti.
Members of the city council are prepar-

ing
¬ .

I

a list of names of men to serve on the
iBoard ot Registration next month. There
will bo three days for registration. October

Sherman's Umbrella Will be one of the novel attractions at
the great Transmississippi Exposition to be held in Omaha in 1898.

J Your Grocer Thi-

sSllverPlatedWill Give You
*

TEASPOON

with every lorce-
flic cuke ol

White Cloud Floatim
containing 20

yards of the best sewing silk with every
small size cakeof White Cloud Floating
Soap. The cost of this spoon and spool
of silk comes out of our pocket entirely

it's one of our ways of advertising.-
We

.

want you to get acquainted with the
whitest floating soap on the market. Made t > the MONOTUCK SILK co
White Cloud is the only s oap in the world made in Porcclnlnc
Lined Kettles which is an absolute guarantee of purity. If your
giocer c.tn not supply you send us his name and addres-

s.JAS.
.

MADE OM.Y BY . S. KIRK & Co. , CHICAGO.
THE LAKGEST SOAP MANtIACTlJltU) ! ; IN Till : WOULD ESTABLISHED IB-

M.iiveryboJv

.

can have soft water to wash Ith It they will use Kirk's
"Rainwater Maker. " It makes hard water soft. Try it.

H , "2 and ,10 The election occurs on No-
vember

¬

2. Three members of the boird for
each precinct will bo appointed making a
total of twentjseven iu-lstrars l <ast fill
'he registration was 3.113 , the largest Ui the
hlsturj of the city With the large number
of new families locating hero It Is expected
that thu registration and vote this fall will
bo heavier than ever before

Senatorial InM'tllmilliiu Co ai mil Ice.
Word was received hero jesterday to the

effect that the Investigating committee of
the United States tonite would most l.kelj
arrive hero on Se'ptombor 21 to Inquire Into
the workings of the Dureau of Animal In-

dustry
¬

at this point. This committee Is
composed of Se-natois J C 1'rltchard of
North Carolina , Horace Chllton of Texas and
W A H-urls of Kansas. It Is understood
th.it the committee will Investigate particu-
larly

¬

the removal of Dr. White and others ,

which it has been claimed was done for po-

litical
¬

purposes

M. R. Murphy , head hog bujer for Cudaby ,

Is In Chicago
V A. Sears , Clajton , N. iM , Is here looU-

Ing after proportv Interests.
John Douglas , Rawllns , Wjo , was busi-

ness
¬

visitor In the city justerday.-
Mrs.

.

. John P. Rltchhart of Grand Island Is
hero , the guest of her daughter , Mrs Ralph
Mall.-

t3
.

C. Dennett has returned from Iowa ,

where he went to look after his cattle ranch.
The cltj engineer collected $31 GO for Is-

suing
¬

building permits during the month of-

August. .

Rev S P Wilson , D D , will occupy the
pulpit at the First Method st church next
Sunday morning.

John Kepple and Fred Cole have been
scut up to the county Jail for ten dajs oich
for being suspicious characters.-

A
.

corn supper will be given by the women
of the United Presbjterlal church this even-
Ing

-

at Twenty-fourth and K streets.
Inspector Carroll jesterday afternoon ar-

rested
¬

M Mjer and Ul Jefte for selling
decajed fruit. During the forenoon the men
appeared on the streets with a wagonload-
of green and rotten bananas Cat roll con-
fiscated

¬

the load and dumped It Into the
river. In the afternoon they showed up
again with a similar lot of fruit and were
locked up.

LOOM. ,

This Is Flower Mission day
A girl baby was born to Mr. and Mrs. Otto

Kinder jesterday.-
J.

.

. Adler , Coyne and J. Alexander have
been arrested on the charge of peddling with-
out

¬

llrst securing thu required license-
P

.

13 Anderson , who was arrested a few
nights ago for assaulting Caston Wclrum ,

near the corner of Sixteenth and Davenport
streets , will bo arraigned In police court
shortly on a charge of cutting with Intent
to kill.

The nieventh street viaduct has been prac-
tically

¬

put in passable condition again and
after a few odds and ends of repairs have
been completed It will again bo tin own
open to tralllc after having been closed for-
ever three jears.

The spreading of the rails on Farnam
street at Twenty-fifth avenue yesterday even-
ing

¬

permitted a motor to slide from the
track1 , and It was neaily two hours before
the cars resumed their regular running time
Tralllc was accommodated 'by doubling back
the cars from the point of the derailment.

Tom Collins , who was arreated Tuesday
for complicity In the burglary of the ham-
plo room of Voorhees , Mllle-r & Co at Elev-
enth

¬

and Harney streets last Saturday night
because he had some of the btolen clothing
In his possession , informed the police that
ho secured the garments from Charles Mc-

jVej.
-

. On the strength of this statement the
pollco are looking for MoVuy and have
charged him with a hand In the. burglary.
Collins In the meanwhile I ; being held

id Hlghhaugh , a negro , Is under arrest
on the charge of stealing a. valuable gold
watch belonging to J. J. Symomls , a rail-
road

¬

conductor , residing at 240'1 Hainvy-
street. . When Sjmonds made the report of
his lo'ss Tmisday , the police had alreadj
learned that Hlghbaugh had been arrested as-

a suspicious character In Council Uluffs
with the watch In hla possession. The prls-
oner

-

was brought across the river jesttr-
day Ho was airested several weeks ago for
stealing n quantity of harness out of stables
cm South Tenth street , but managed to so-
euro an acquittal.

Your wood health your KOOC !

nncc > and your eomfott wlii'n tlic tectli
that nature * f-avi1 you nn> BOW di-pcnd
upon the dentist's hKill In ninkhiK for
you an aitllleiaUsct I < novvin ly and per-

fectly fitted comfortable and natural In
appearance and action at te-n dollars I-

nialto tbo be.st set of arllliclal teetb that
knowing skill can make It'.s a tlilu elas-
tic

¬

plate our own exclusive ! process
tliey'ic Unlit , but durable we Ktuirantee
satisfaction In every case a ii."c bottle of
our own tootb powder for pieservIiiK
the teotb ulveii free wltb ? 2.00 or moie-
of woilc.

BAILEY ,
THE DENTIST ,

in Yearn fill I'loor I'nxtoii lllli-

ISziivrJtnue , Kith anil Kiiriiiim.

You may bo dlhsatlriflcd wllb Ibe conk
stove or ranso you bave now but you'll
never have a won ! of complaint to offer
against the Juwcl rook stoves or the
Jewel htee.1 iniiRivi they arc unquestion-
ably

¬

thi! greatest fuel-havers of tbo age
made of the best stHl and lion with
Just enough ornamentation to make them
a handsome addition to your kitchen
and at the same tlmu so easy to keep
clean they como In all sb.es the cook
stoves as low as 18.00 while the steel
range * are priced at ? lM.OO from that tip
to a.s blgb prlco and as huge as you want-

.A.

.

. C. RAYMER ,

UUILDKRS' I1ARDWAKR

1514 Fartiam St.

IIII > IM > I UN TMON i-vriric SU.B-

.Itiiltronil

.

tinil Tvli wrnpli Companr
( "a i- I niliMiUlsrimut ,

The questlnn of the scpaiatlon ot the busi-
ness

¬

of the Union Pacific Railroad compitiy-
nnd the Western I'nlou Telegraph company
came up before Judge Munger again jester-
day afternoon , and aftel some argument the
matter was taken under advisement by tha-
court. . W. W Mniscman appeared for the
telegraph company , W R Kellj for thu tail-
road and District Attoincj Savvjer for the
government Judge Jlui er announced that
ho would take lit teen dajs to Investigate
whether there was a probability of the Union
Pacific railroad going to a sale within a tea *

Bonable length of time. If he satlslles him-
self

¬

that this sale will t.iku placn before the
clos o of the present joar ho will giant the
extension of time aukenl for bj the two com-
panies

¬

If It should appeal that the govern-
ment

¬

will t.iku an appeal from thu dccrco
Issued by Judge Sanboin , and that the time
of the sale would thru'hy become an Indefi-
nite

¬

proposition , the couit will order the
companies to separate their business at-
once. .

Ill-lit ItlllK.
About 100 guests . the homo of-

Sir. . and Mis Caleb Wlntei * , on North
Nineteenth Mtieet. last evening , to witness
the man Inge of their daughter Flotenco-
M o to Tluley Ij Couilis The ceremony
wasx hi ill ) nit oni , the ( urloit being
lavishly tiecoi.ited with l ilms and llovven.-
Thu

.
Kev. John A. McQuold ollk-lutcd A

sumptuous up.ist followed the ceremony.-
Thu

.
brlilc ind geom will spend thu vvuddlng

trip nt Dcnvui.-

At

.

Hold's llromo Celery cuics headache * .

10c , J5c and fiOc All druggis-

ts.rinsoNi

.

, i > vitcii vi'HH.-

W.

.

. r. Kvans of Topeka Is at the Mlllard.-
A.

.

. L HkInner of Martlancl Is at the Darker.-
T

.
17. Hubbard of Geneva Is a Darker

gue st.-

K.

.

. V. Stephens of Crelo Is stopping at the
Darker.-

H.

.

. S. Rouse of Orand Island Is at the
Mtllaid.-

J.

.

. r. Haitsaugh of Kansas City Is at tha-
Mlllard. .

D C. Woodrlng of Lincoln Is registered at-
tLo Darker.-

C.

.

. R. Sexton of St. Louts Is registered at
the Mlllard.-

S.

.

. T. Allot ding of Datavia , 111. , is stopping
at the Mlllard.-

C.

.

. II Nold nnd wlfo of Galesburg , 111. ,
are at the Mlllard.

Mrs n. Dovlngton of Dutte , Mont. , Is reg ¬

istered at the Darker.-
C.

.

. S. and W A Faxon of Hastings nro
stopping at the Darkci.

Hugh Muiphy left jc-stcrday for the west-
on a bhort business trip

A. S. Maxwell and wife of Ilcatrico arc In
the city and Mopping at thu Mlllard. .

K V. Stephens of Crete was In the city
je-stcrday whllo on his vvaj to Sidney.-

P
.

C. Daker left jestcrday for Chicago ,
where ho will visit filends for a short period.

Paul Lcvlson , Leonaul Hen ton and J. C-

.Hastlu
.

are New York arilvnls at the Mlllard.-
S.

.
. W Watson , W II. Walters and W. H-

.Dactlu
.

are registered at the Mlllard from
Chicago.-

T.

.

. S Hubbard of Fredonla , N. Y. . a prom-
incal

-
fruit grower of that state. Is In the

city on business.
Miss Hdua Cutshall , who has spent the

last juar In Iowa teaching and visiting , has
returned to Omaha.-

D.

.

. W Hajnes , now traveling with the
Francis Wilson Opeia company , writes from
New York "The New York rapurs are full
of accounts of returning prosperity In the
west , and , strange to pay , Nebraska receives
more, favorable notice than any other west-
ern

¬

state. Theatrical managers are noting
the tnm In thu times in thu west , and I
think you'll seu moio good tlions bedded your
way this season than foi six or coven years. "

Ncbraskans at tbe hotels 11 F. Stelley ,
Tainani ; Di J. R. C Davis Rushvlllu , A-

.W
.

AlcLaren and Augustus V Lubulloy ,
Hartlngtcn : John RciinerB , Grand Island ;
W H Johnson , Lincoln , John J O'Shca' ,
Nuwniiin Glove ; James Hassett , 1t.Tilllon ;
T L Pllger , Loup City. J F Ncsblt ,

Tekamah , W II Rebor , Llndsoy ; S Gll-
moru

-
, David City , C L Towlo , Schuyler ;

D G. Flnnuy , Crawford ; O L Linen , Lin-
coln

¬

; JamcH Lavvson , Fairburj ; Charles II.
Mason , O'Neill ; M K Ford , Lyons , L. C-

.Praw
.

ford , Grand Ihland , Cl-arles Callahan ,
Sidney ; A Jacob and J. C Durch , Wymoro.

One of tbe gi en text altiaetions of the
TraiiMiilsslHslppl will be the
K'lKantlc umbrella for which Mr. Slier-
man bus already lecelved a concession
theie will bo lots of other novel and In-

tel
¬

ostliiK attractions that The Uec will
keep jon posted on the pie iess of tbo
exposition work Is very InteiestlnK , too-i-
The Hoc tells all about It all the mny.a-

fiom Klondike to Itiihsla from the north
pole to South Sea Islands can be found
In Tbe Omaha Dally Heo every day wo
deliver It by cm Her In the city for Ifie a
week by mall 8.00 a year the Sunday,

alone Ib > li.OO.

The Omaha Daily Bee
Circulation Dopartmant1-

7th and Farnam. Bee Building

When you come to de exposition you'll
see ills kid In de finnt seat of do bit;
niorry-Ko-iound fur my dad tole me bo
vvujjoln' ter bilbo tint feller Sheimau-
wld his "live-cent Stoecker cl ar an' sit
me an annual pass on his m.ishcne bo-

won't be de ftn.st man to ) oe his heail
over de Sloecker clKar-dere so yootl dat
after a feller once smokes do Stoeeker-
ho quits all de ten-centers an' stays itaht-
by do Stoecker money In bis pocket and
Joy In his hart de dealeisvat don't sell
do Stoecker must keep stoie outhldu do
city limits cose do felleis In town all
sell deni ,

1404 DOUGLAS.


